REGISTER AT THE LOCATIONS BELOW

for a $150 Shopping Spree!

Winning is Easy!
Visit any one of the Effingham Central Business Group’s members and register to win ECBG Downtown Dollars redeemable at any member business. Three prizes: $150 Grand Prize and (2) $50 prizes will be drawn Sat., Dec. 20, 2014

*No purchase necessary

Brought To You By:

- Anderson Jewelers
- Artisan Depot
- Baseball Card Connection
- Bike Hike
- Bladez Salon
- Brown’s Drug Store
- Chamber of Commerce
- Chestnut Family Music
- City of Effingham
- Cromwell Radio
- Downtown Popcorn Company
- Effingham Daily News
- Effingham Printing
- Fifth Third Bank
- First National Bank of Dieterich
- Fresh Digs
- FTS Sound
- Helen Mathis Library
- Holli’s FlourShop
- Joe Sippers
- Joe’s Pizza & pasta
- Keller Appliance
- La Petite Boutique
- Last Straw
- Leisure Times
- McDevitt, Osteen, Chjonicki & Deters
- Martins IGA
- Midland States Bank
- Millinium Accessories
- Noahs’ Ark Pet Shoppe
- Pet Feed Store N’ More
- Premier Broadcasting
- Roses from Linda
- Stang Arts
- Studio T Fitness
- Taylor Law Office
- The Zone
- Thomas Shop
- Timber Ridge Antiques
- Village Wine & Gifts
- Washington Savings Bank
- Walnut Street Weddings
- Waymos Photography
- WS Broom & Co.

ECBG
Effingham Central Business Group